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passant "in Quebec, if voit take the IÏact thlat
every gentleman whlo was electedi 10 support
the lion. leader of the Governrnienit was pied-
gred to at least do as iintrchl frm the rinloritv of
Manitoba as we were, and pledgeci, as a mie,
to rernedial legisiation, if local legisiation did
not rerîîecy tie evil-and voti Nviil frnd tiiat
thc verdict of the people, on this mlatter, lias
beeri iii favour of dit policy, of whiichi we
wvere the hionest expolients.

Now, it niay bc asked hlo' thic Iiberal
leader obtained tire support of the peole< on
the trade question as well as on the sehool
question. 1 aur not going into duiat iniqniry.
He got tlirir support, and, liaving obtai;îed
tîrat support Io carry out a protective policy,
1 arn bounld ini honour to give inii all tIhe slip-
port 1 cati, iii order to carry onit that poliey.
1 do nlot know wliat the tririff nia' be. In.i-y
ownl opinion, lookzing forward, I would lie
surprised if it did not tumnl out to be stron.gly
protective, and, so far as I arn coricerned, in
iliat respect it wonild be quite acceptable to
'ne.

Wîth regard to the 'Manitoba Seliool qiles-
tion, I inist say at once thiat I liad liopcd tliat
the policy of the Goveriniienit w'ould hiave
been miore iii accord wvifl wliat I considier
lias been thec verdict iii favour of tie policy
we adlopted, and tihat a reasonable seutlenment
would hrave growri out of it. Tlîat brings rie
to tile paragraphi in the Address iii reply to
thre Speechl front tie Tlîrore, iii wlh*cli we are
asked to say thiat we are pleased tolearn that
after negotiations, a satisfaictory settleriient
lia- been miade. Standing iii rny place iere,
enltertairiingi the vicws I hiave alwvays enter-
tainied, %vitli the record I hiave miade for nivself,
for consistenry at least, iii a hunmble spliere, I
conild riot subseribe to the statenient tirat tîrat
wvas a satisfactory seutlenment, nlor cati I sub-
scribe to tihe assertion tîrat the Manitoba
scîrool question is buried. Not at al. licre
is ilo funciral, and if it wvould deliglît lion.
,gentlemien to attend the fuiicrai of tiîat ques-
tioni, it wvill have to bc a riiock funieral, for
tîrere wiil bc nlo corpse. Tliat funieral carinot
take place yet. rîîat question is flot settled.
Tucre lias been no reference iri the settle-
ient tlîat I can sec to tlhe grievances decla-

rec' to exist b' tlie Privy Cottncil. Tlîcre
li.Ls becir no refercnce iri it to tce reasonabie
dienirancîs of tire iiniority, and tirerefore it is a
very gra iistakce foir irori. gentlemieni on

cit lier side to say tîrat titis question is dead
andi buried. Von urniglit as w~ell sav tîrat Uic
constitution of tlIe country is dlead and
buiried. Tliat question to-day, insbtead
of' being ciead and buried, is in its
full force andi vigour. Tîrat question
to-day is as niucîr alive as tie B3ritishr Northr
Ariiericanl Act itsell. Thiat question to-day,
s0 far as tire rigli ts of the people are affectedi,
is just as ninici alive as tire constitution
itself, and il, wili last as long if not reason-
ably disposed of. Thuc is but one vay to
bury it, s0 long as the rninoritv are not me-
stor-ed tîreir ri-lhts, anid tîrat is by buryinig
tire guiarantees given 1w tire constitution 1o
mnrorities. 'lîere is but one wva> to bury
thre guraîee iven bo iinorîties, and tiiat
is t-ý crase trein front the Constituitional Act.
How cari tîrat be doit,- ? By thre vote of thus
l>arliarîrerî ? No, tliark God . Von cairiot
do it by tire vote of tlîis Parliarriert. It
cari only be donc by tire powers tîrat passed
tîrat Act. If atiy portion of thîe people hiave
reason to tlrirk to-diay tîrat tire fatliers of
confedieratiori rmade a miistake w~lien tlicv
gav thes gamantees ir- go faitîr. wlier
tlîey pledged tire lirorour of tue counitry to
tIre iiirorities of tis coitry-al the de-
rriarut of tIre Protestant riajority, liappiiy,
ilor the Catiiolic rtiiroriy-if tlrcy wvislr to.
say to-day tliat tIe constitution is wvrorig in
tlîat respect, does ilîat give tlieni arîy riglît
to ignore tire constitution ? No, it cloes trot
tire constitution riirst lie obeyedt arnd ouiglît
to bc rcspected wluile it lasts. If thiere is
arîy part of the constitution tliat is inin1 icai
to thec iriterests of Canlada, tîreri ask for the
arierîduient of the constiturtion ; and if tîrere
be good reasons for hiaving it arîîended, tile
I rli-iril PariarLinienît, no doubt, %viil rîîakc
tuie anîicridrîrnczt. Otlrerwise, I arn sure it
wil litot. 1 s1 ,eak plaitri on tItis sîrbject
becauise I warit it cieaiy uriider.stood, frotn
rîîy point of viev. Tîrere rîîay be a nrurîbcr
of gerntleenr wlro differ very 'videiy froni
me, but if I utiderstandl the constitution un1-
der wvhiil we tive, wiu tîrat little rliinoritv
wvas deprived of its ri %ts vlreri faifir
wvas brokei wvitir it, wirerr it appeaeci to
Parliarrîcrt anîd its attention wvas called to
tire constitutionai tnîcarîs by whiiclr redress
sliould bc sourglit, wvien it followed, ste!) by
stehi, tîrose coristitutionai rretlîods wirich
wvcme poirrted out, wien it werit to tic Ju-


